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Preface 
This document describes the entry of new medical devices into the Canadian health system. It is 
intended to provide an accurate description of new medical device entry in Canada, and is intended 
to give patients, the public, private and public sector health system researchers, medical device 
companies, and private and public coverage bodies a general understanding of what regulatory, 
reimbursement, and procurement processes currently exist. 

This document is not intended to be an exhaustive survey, and thus may not address every single 
aspect of the entry of new medical devices. It is mainly focused on medical devices intended for in-
hospital use or funded through publicly funded programs, rather than those paid for out-of-pocket 
by the general public. Similarly, the policy and health system landscape in which devices are 
delivered is constantly evolving. This means readers must be aware that information captured in this 
report represents a snapshot of a point in time, and some new or relevant information may be 
missing. The intent is to revisit and update this document regularly to address any significant 
deficiencies. 

This document represents the product of a unique collaboration between the Institute of Health 
Economics and three other organizations that aspire to educate those interested in the entry of 
medical devices: 

• MEDEC, the national association created by and for the Canadian medical technology 
industry (www.medec.org); 

• HTX.ca, a provincial organization dedicated to helping Ontario-based medical device 
companies to develop, produce, and commercialize innovative market-leading advanced 
health technologies (htx.ca); and 

• The Centre for Innovation in Regulatory Science (CIRS), an international organization 
dedicated to advancing regulatory policy (cirsci.org). 

Unlike the area of pharmaceuticals, very little written description of what occurs with regards to new 
medical device entry into Canada currently exists. We believe that an impartial and accurate free-
access description report can serve as a starting point for those hoping to improve the current 
system through constructive dialogue, experimentation, policy change, and other processes intended 
to improve it. Such a report will also serve as a valuable resource for innovators seeking to 
understand Canadian market access.  
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SECTION ONE: Overview 
The Canadian Health Care System and Medical Devices 
Canada has a population of 35 million citizens spread over a large geographic region that is divided 
into ten provinces and three territories of varying size1; it is within these regions that the 
responsibility for health care delivery in Canada lies (Figure 1.A). It is estimated that Canada spent 
$211 billion on health care in 2013, representing 11.2% of its gross domestic product.2 The amount 
spent on medical devices and diagnostics is not systematically tracked, although there are estimates 
of such equalling roughly 3% of Canada’s total annual health spending.3 

FIGURE 1.A: REGIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES FOR DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE IN 
CANADA 

 
Source: 4 

1 Statistics Canada [Internet]. Summary tables: Population by year, by province and territory (number). Ottawa (ON): Statistics Canada, 
Government of Canada; 2013 [updated 2013 Nov 25]. Available from: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/tables-tableaux/sum-som/l01/cst01/demo02a-
eng.htm. 
2 Canadian Institute for Health Information. National health expenditure trends, 1975 to 2013. Ottawa (ON): Canadian Institute for Health 
Information; 2013. Available from: https://secure.cihi.ca/estore/productFamily.htm?locale=en&pf=PFC2400&lang=en2. 
3 Grootendorst P, Nguyen VH, Constant A, Shim M. Health technologies as a cost-driver in Canada. Final report to the Stategic Policy Branch, 
Office of Pharmaceuticals Management Strategies, Health Canada. Reference Number: 1000122796. Toronto (ON): University of Toronto; 2011. 
Available from: http://individual.utoronto.ca/grootendorst/pdf/grootendorst-et-al-final-report.pdf. 
4 Statistics Canada [Internet]. Reference maps: Health regions and peer groups in Canada, 2013 [map]. Ottawa (ON): Statistics Canada, 
Government of Canada; 2013 [modified 2013 Dec 12]. Available from: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/82-402-x/2013003/maps/ca-eng.pdf.  
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The Canada Health Act (CHA) is Canada’s federal legislation for publicly funded health care 
insurance.5 This legislation, in existence since 1984, outlines key conditions and criteria that must be 
met for provinces and territories to receive federal contributions towards health care services offered 
within their jurisdictions. 

The aim of the CHA is to ensure that all eligible residents of Canada have reasonable access to 
necessary health services (services provided by physicians or in hospitals, as well as dental surgery 
and diagnostic tests). Furthermore, the CHA mandates that health insurance: be administered on a 
not-for-profit basis by a public authority; be reasonably comprehensive; be non-exclusive (universal); 
be portable across provinces; and allow for equity of access.6 

Canada’s health system is completely funded domestically, with the majority of funds collected 
through provincial, territorial, and federal general government revenues raised by taxes, as well as 
crown corporation revenues. In some provinces, a small annual health insurance premium 
(essentially, an income surtax) is also collected. Responsibility for delivery of health care is with 
provinces and territories who pool funds into general revenues, with federal government 
contributions transferred directly to these revenue pools according to terms outlined in the Canada 
Health Transfer Agreement.7 

FIGURE 1.B: STRUCTURE OF HEALTH SYSTEM FINANCING AND PROVISION IN 
CANADA 

 
Charitable donations from individual philanthropy, corporations, and foundations are also a source 
of funds, particularly for large hospitals requiring significant capital equipment purchases such as 
PET machines, catheterization laboratories, or laboratory platforms.8 At times, provincial or federal 

5 Canada Health Act, R.S.C., 1985, c. C-6. Available from: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/C-6/. 
6 Canada Health Act, R.S.C., 1985, c. C-6. Available from: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/C-6/page-1.html. 
7 Federal-Provincial Fiscal Arrangements Act, R.S.C., 1985, c. F-8, s. 12.8. Available from: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/F-8/page-
23.html#h-21. 
8 Brown AD, Klein DJ, Huynh TM, Bevan G, Markel F, Ottaway SD, et al. Capital spending in healthcare: A missed opportunity for improvement? 
Ottawa (ON): Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement; 2013. Available from: http://www.cfhi-fcass.ca/SearchResultsNews/13-06-
30/53dd9747-b89d-4db7-b76c-339db4868f6f.aspx. 
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contributions have also come in the form of special stimulus programs (such as the federal 
diagnostic and medical equipment funds9) or research programs (such as the federal Canada 
Foundation for Innovation,10 or provincial programs such as the Centres of Excellence for 
Commercialization and Research11). 

Private health insurance is predominantly used to pay for services not considered medically 
necessary under individual provincial and territorial interpretations of the Canada Health Act. 
Medically necessary services generally include in-hospital and laboratory services, while services not 
publicly covered include some in-hospital services such as cosmetic surgery, ambulance or 
transportation before admission or upon discharge, private duty nursing, non-medically required x-
rays or other services for employment or insurance purposes, as well as drugs and appliances issued 
for use after discharge from hospital. 

Private health care insurance is most commonly purchased through employers, and is also financed 
through government subsidies provided to employers that allow insurance premium costs to be 
deducted from taxable corporate income. Private insurance is also used to pay for services delivered 
outside of hospitals such as drugs, outpatient dental care, and vision care. Private insurance accounts 
for 12% of total health system expenditure, while out-of-pocket costs for services not publicly 
insured accounts for roughly 15%.12 

Purchasing and procurement decisions largely take place at the level of regional health authorities or 
individual hospitals that are private not-for-profit institutions. Canada has roughly 1,100 hospitals 
(depending on how defined) located in over 80 health regions, who are provided a global budget by 
provincial health ministries and are responsible for regional and local reimbursement decisions 
regarding new medical technologies (Table 1.A). Regional health authorities and hospitals account 
for approximately 70% of medical device reimbursement in Canada.13 Almost all of Canada's 
hospitals are owned and operated as local not-for-profit organizations. 

TABLE 1.A: PROVINCIAL HEALTH MINISTRIES AND ASSOCIATED SERVICE DELIVERY 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Province Ministry Regions 
(n) Regional authority names Notes 

Alberta  Alberta Health 1 Alberta Health Services  

British 
Columbia 

Ministry of 
Health 5 

• Fraser Health  
• Interior Health  
• Island Health  
• Northern Health  

Coordinated 
through 
Provincial 
Health 

9 Department of Finance Canada [Internet]. Federal support for diagnostic and medical equipment. Ottawa (ON): Department of Finance 
Canada, Government of Canada; 2008 [modified 2008 Oct 8]. Available from: http://www.fin.gc.ca/fedprov/dme-eng.asp. 
10 Canada Foundation for Innovation [Internet]. About us. Ottawa (ON): Canada Foundation for Innovation; 2015. Available from: 
http://www.innovation.ca/en/AboutUs. 
11 Networks of Centres of Excellence of Canada [Internet]. Centres of Excellence for Commercialization and Research Program.  Ottawa (ON): 
Networks of Centres of Excellence, Government of Canada; modified 2015 Feb 12. Available from: http://www.nce-rce.gc.ca/Programs-
Programmes/CECR-CECR/Index_eng.asp. 
12 Canadian Institute for Health Information, National Health Expenditure Trends, 1975 to 2013. 
13 US Commercial Service. Healthcare technologies resource guide: A reference for U.S. exporters, 2014 edition. Washington (DC): US 
Department of Commerce; 2014. Available from: https://business.usa.gov/export-
portal?build/groups/public/@eg_main/@byind/@healthtech/documents/webcontent/eg_main_068140.pdf. 
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• Vancouver Coastal Health  Services 
Authority 

Manitoba Manitoba Health 

5 

• Interlake-Eastern Regional Health Authority 
• Northern Regional Health Authority 
• Southern Health-Santé Sud 
• Prairie Mountain Health 
• Winnipeg Regional Health Authority 

 

New Brunswick Ministry of 
Health 2 • Horizon Health Network 

• Vitalité Health Network 
 

Newfoundland 
and Labrador 

Department of 
Health and 
Community 
Services 

4 

• Eastern Regional Health Authority 
• Central Regional Health Authority 
• Western Regional Health Authority 
• Labrador-Grenfell Regional Health Authority 

 

Nova Scotia Department of 
Health and 
Wellness 

9 

• Annapolis Valley Health Authority District 3 
• Cape Breton District Health Authority District 8  
• Capital Health District 9  
• Colchester East Hants Health Authority District 

4  
• Cumberland Health Authority District 5  
• Guysborough Antigonish Strait Health Authority 

District 7  
• IWK Health Centre  
• Pictou County Health Authority District 6  
• South Shore Health District 1 
• South West Health District 2 

 

Nunavut Department of 
Health 1 Health and Social Services  

Ontario  Ministry of 
Health and 
Long-Term 
Care 

14 

• Erie St. Clair 
• South West 
• Waterloo Wellington 
• Hamilton Niagara Haldimand Brant 
• Central West 
• Mississauga Halton 
• Toronto Central 
• Central 
• Central East 
• South East 
• Champlain 
• North Simcoe Muskoka 
• North East 
• North West 

 

Prince Edward 
Island 

Department of 
Health and 
Wellness 

1 Health PEI 
 

Quebec Ministry of 
Health and 
Social Services 

22 

• Bas-Saint-Laurent 
• Saguenay—Lac-Saint-Jean 
• Capitale-Nationale 
• Mauricie et Centre-du-Québec 
• Estrie 
• Montréal (5) 
• Outaouais 

Some regions 
(Centres 
Intégré de 
Santé et de 
Services 
Sociaux 
(CISSS) will 
coordinate 
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http://www.health.gov.nl.ca/health/
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http://www.waterloowellingtonlhin.on.ca/
http://www.hnhblhin.on.ca/home.aspx
http://www.centralwestlhin.on.ca/home.aspx
http://www.mississaugahaltonlhin.on.ca/
http://www.torontocentrallhin.on.ca/
http://www.centrallhin.on.ca/
http://www.centraleastlhin.on.ca/
http://www.southeastlhin.on.ca/
http://www.champlainlhin.on.ca/home.aspx
http://www.nsmlhin.on.ca/
http://www.nelhin.on.ca/
http://www.northwestlhin.on.ca/
http://www.gov.pe.ca/health/
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• Abitibi-Témiscamingue 
• Côte-Nord 
• Gaspésie—Iles-de-la-Madeleine (2) 
• Chaudière-Appalaches 
• Laval 
• Lanaudière 
• Laurentides 
• Montérégie (3) 

with teaching 
hospitals, 
called Centres 
Intégré 
Universitaire 
de Santé et de 
Services 
Sociaux 
(CIUSSS) . A 
region may 
have more 
than one 
CIUSSS  

Saskatchewan Ministry of 
Health 

13 

• Athabasca 
• Cypress 
• Five Hills 
• Heartland 
• Keewatin Yatthé 
• Kelsey Trail 
• Mamawetan Churchill River 
• Prairie North 
• Prince Albert Parkland 
• Regina Qu'Appelle 
• Saskatoon 
• Sun Country 
• Sunrise 

 

Northwest 
Territories 

Health and 
Social Services 

8 

• Beaufort-Delta 
• Dehcho  
• Fort Smith 
• Hay River  
• Sahtu 
• Stanton 
• Tlicho 
• Yellowknife 

 

Yukon Health and 
Social Services 1 Yukon Health and Social Services  

Some devices are also purchased or reimbursed through provincial health ministry-led specialty 
programs. Several examples of these programs are below: 

• The Assistive Devices Program, run by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, 
provides coverage for equipment and supplies for people with long-term physical disabilities. 

• Alberta Aids to Daily Living Program, run by Alberta Health, provides financial assistance 
for purchase of medical equipment and supplies for people with long-term disability, chronic 
illness, or terminal illness. 

• British Columbia PharmaCare Prosthetic and Orthotic Program, run by the British 
Columbia Ministry of Health, provides pre-approved prostheses and orthoses for eligible 
recipients who require these to maintain functionality. 

• The Régie de l'assurance maladie du Québec (RAMQ) reimburses blood glucose test strips, 
some wound care products, and some assistive devices and equipment. 

Decisions regarding medical device and diagnostic purchases outside the jurisdiction of acute care 
hospitals (for example, prosthetics, orthotics, diabetes supplies, and ostomy supplies) usually fall on 
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specialized provincial programs or private insurers, or are paid out-of-pocket by individual 
consumers. 

Providers of health services are mostly private, with a mixture of for-profit and not-for-profit 
provision. Hospitals are required to be not-for-profit institutions. Physicians are for-profit free 
agents, typically paid through provincial service arrangements rather than being employed by 
hospitals; all other providers (such as pharmacists, physical rehabilitation therapists, and dentists) are 
typically for-profit, paid through a mixture of public and private insurance schemes. 

Medical Device and Diagnostics Sector Market 
Industry Presence and Activities 
Industry associations and commercialization initiatives 

• MEDEC (www.medec.org): MEDEC is Canada’s national association that represents the 
medical device industry. It represents the interests of over 150 organizational members 
through discussions with federal regulators and relevant provincial authorities. Innovation, 
enhancing patient care, improving patient access to medical technology, and economic 
growth are priorities of MEDEC and its members. 

• Health Technology Exchange (HTX) (htx.ca): From its inception in 2004, HTX 
continues to be a key resource and catalyst for accelerating the growth of Ontario’s medical 
technology industry cluster, and for enhancing Canada’s position as a global leader in 
commercializing innovative medical technologies. With a focus on small- and medium-sized 
medtech enterprises, HTX provides non-dilutive financing opportunities, support, 
connectivity, and knowledge transfer opportunities to emerging and established Ontario-
based medtech companies to develop, produce, and globally commercialize market-leading 
advanced health technologies. 

Several other regional associations and commercialization organizations are also actively working to 
support the medical device sector, both locally and internationally (Box 1.A): 

Box 1.A: Regional industry associations and commercialization organizations 

• Alberta Health Industry Association - www.ahia.ca/ahia/bins/index.asp  
• Alberta Innovates Technology Futures - www.albertatechfutures.ca/RDSupport/Health.aspx 
• BioNB - bionb.org/en  
• BioNova - bionova.ca/  
• Business Development Canada (BDC) - www.bdc.ca/Pages/SplashPage.aspx 
• Canada Health Infoway - www.infoway-inforoute.ca/ 
• Centres of Excellence for Commercialization and Research (CECR) 

o Centre for Imaging Technology Commercialization (London, ON) 
o Centre for Probe Development and Commercialization (Hamilton, ON) 
o Centre for Surgical Invention and Innovation (Hamilton, ON) 
o MaRS Innovation (Toronto, ON) 

• Clinical Trials Ontario - www.ctontario.ca/ 
• David Johnston Research + Technology Park - uwaterloo.ca/research-technology-park/ 
• Department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development (DFATD) - www.international.gc.ca/index.aspx 
• Export Development Canada - www.edc.ca/ 
• Invest Ottawa Life Sciences Cluster - investottawa.ca/industries/life-sciences/  
• Le Campus des Technologies de la Santé (CTS) - www.ctssante.com/  
• LifeScience Association of Manitoba - www.lsam.ca/  
• Lifesciences British Columbia - www.lifesciencesbc.ca/  
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• Manitoba Technology Accelerator - www.mbtechaccelerator.com/  
• MaRS - www.marsdd.com/  
• Medical Devices Innovation Institute (MDI2)  
• Montreal InVivo - www.montreal-invivo.com/  
• National Research Council Canada (NRC) - www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/index.html 
• Ontario Brain Institute - www.braininstitute.ca/homepage 
• Ontario Centres of Excellence - www.oce-ontario.org/ 
• Ontario Network of Entrepreneurs (ONE) - www.onebusiness.ca 
• Ontario Regional Innovation Centres - iion.ca/regional-innovation-centres/ 
• PEI BioScience Cluster - www.peibioalliance.com/index.php  
• Quebec International - www.quebecinternational.ca/services/ 
• Sherbrooke Innopole - sherbrooke-innopole.com/en/ 
• Sunnybrook Research Institute - sunnybrook.ca/research/ 
• Techna - technainstitute.com/ 
• WORLDiscoveries – www.worldiscoveries.ca/ 

Market access and reimbursement organizations and publications 

• Canadian Association for Healthcare Reimbursement (CAHR) (www.cahr-acrss.ca): 
CAHR is an organisation designed to unite professionals in health care reimbursement from 
fields such as government, academia, industry, and private insurers. The organisation was 
created as a central hub for networking, sharing of key information, and providing 
educational services for those involved with market access and reimbursement activities for 
both drugs and medical devices in Canada. 

• Canadian Healthcare Technology (www.canhealth.com/): Canadian Healthcare 
Technology is an Ontario-based trade publication with national focus reporting on current 
issues related to medical devices as well as information technology in health care. 

• Contact Canada® Canadian Medical Technologies Products & Industry Guide 
(www.contactcanada.com/guides/medical/): Contact Canada® is a private publisher of 
industry-associated directories. They produce an up-to-date comprehensive national 
directory of medical device companies that can be searched by region. 

• Industry Canada (www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/lsg-pdsv.nsf/eng/h_hn01706.html): 
Industry Canada is Canada’s federal ministry-funded organization dedicated to improving 
conditions for investment and innovation, as well as fostering a fair, efficient, and 
competitive marketplace and global trade. An overview in the form of a medical device 
industry profile can be found on their website, as well as links to associations, medical device 
company contact information and descriptions, and information on regulations and 
standards. 

• Medtech RISE (Registry of Innovators, Suppliers and Exporters) 
(www.htx.ca/HTX_initiatives/medtech-rise): Medtech RISE is an online, publicly 
accessible, Canadian medtech sector-focused database. Created from a pan-Canadian 
collaboration, Medtech RISE currently offers access to over 2,700 Canadian medtech 
entities, allows multiple search capabilities, and is currently the most up-to-date and 
comprehensive online resource of Canadian medtech entities.  
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Supply and Distribution of Medical Devices 
More than 40,000 medical devices are available in Canada,14 with manufacturing and development 
consisting of 1,101 facilities and 998 firms that are over 90% Canadian-owned. Most of these 
facilities operate out of Ontario and Quebec, with the number of facilities in these provinces being 
more than the rest of Canada combined.15 As of 2012, the Canadian medical device market 
estimated worth was $6.4 billion, exporting over $1.3 billion in 2012.16 The United States remains 
our greatest market, consuming 65% of medical device exports as of 2012, and our top medical 
device export is composite diagnostic or laboratory reagents (22.2% of medical device exports).17 

The majority of Canada’s medical equipment imports are from the United States, representing 
50.9% of our total imports in 2012.18 This number is consistently decreasing, due to the involvement 
of other foreign countries as key sources for Canada’s medical device needs. For instance, China, 
Mexico, and Ireland doubled their medical device exports to Canada from between 2000 to 2009, 
and Germany, China, and Mexico represented 17% of the Canadian medical device import sources 
in 2012.19 Canada’s number one imports are laboratory reagents, followed by medical or surgical 
instruments and appliances.20 

Policy Environment 
Canada’s medical device industry is influenced by numerous factors and incentives unique to the 
Canadian industry environment. Canada provides significant tax incentives to keep research and 
development costs low, such as the Canadian Scientific Research and Experimental Development 
(SR&ED) Tax Incentive Program.21 Federal funding is also available for medical device research in 
Canada through organisations such as the National Research Council (NRC) and the Canadian 
Institutes of Health Research (CIHR).  

The International Medical Device Regulators Forum (IMDRF) was created in October 2011 as a 
continuation of the work initiated in 1992 by the Canada-led Global Harmonization Task Force 
(GHTF). IMDRF was created in order to discuss harmonization directives globally and with 
members from the European Union, Japan, USA, Brazil, and Australia; China and Russia are 
currently being incorporated into the organisation, but are not yet official members. Multiple 
harmonization projects are underway within this organisation. The Medical Device Single Audit 
Program (MDSAP) is currently being designed in order to have a set of standard requirements 
throughout all countries involved for performing regulatory audits as part of the regulatory pathway 
for medical device manufacturers and third-party interests.  

14 US Commercial Service. Healthcare technologies resource guide: A reference for U.S. exporters, 2014 edition. 
15 See: HTX [Internet]. Canadian medtech asset map [map]. Toronto (ON): Health Technology Exchange (HTX); 2014. Available from: 
http://www.htx.ca/HTX_initiatives/canadian_medtech_asset_map. 
16 Industry Canada [Internet]. Medical device industry profile 2013. Ottawa (ON): Industry Canada, Government of Canada; 2013 [modified 2013 
Feb 27]. Available from: http://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/lsg-pdsv.nsf/eng/h_hn01736.html. 
17 Industry Canada [Internet]. Medical device industry profile 2013. 
18 Industry Canada [Internet]. Medical device industry profile 2013. 
19 Industry Canada [Internet]. Medical device industry profile 2013. 
20 Industry Canada [Internet]. Medical device industry profile 2013. 
21 Department of Finance Canada [Internet]. Tax incentives for scientific research and experimental development. Consultation paper. Ottawa 
(ON): Department of Finance Canada, Government of Canada; 2007 [modified 2008 Nov 4]. Available from: 
http://www.fin.gc.ca/activty/consult/sred_1-eng.asp. 
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Even with harmonization efforts underway, the Auditor General of Canada reported in 2011 that 
Health Canada was still rated unsatisfactory in its efforts toward meeting medical device and 
diagnostic submission review times, as well as in its progress in harmonization efforts with other 
countries. This impeded review time has been attributed to the large amount of new medical devices 
becoming available, as well as their increasing complexity.22 

In addition to the numerous regional commercialization initiatives previously mentioned, several 
provinces have initiated programs that attempt to link health system policy objectives with industrial 
development. For example, at the end of 2011, the MaRS Excellence in Clinical Evaluation and 
Technology (MaRS-EXCITE) program was launched as a collaboration between the Government of 
Ontario and key medical device stakeholders.23 This program was designed to extend health 
technology assessment efforts to the pre-market space in order to improve adoption and 
reimbursement wait times. The hope is to improve the quality of health technologies entering the 
market by strengthening communication between developers and the health system, as opposed to 
waiting until a launch, as is done within most global jurisdictions.24 

Other attempts to link health system and industry policy objectives have manifested as innovation 
councils. Ontario’s Health Innovation Council (OHIC) began in November 2013 as an advisory 
body to the Ontario government, created to accelerate the adoption of new technologies in the 
health care system and “support the growth and competitiveness of Ontario’s health technology 
sector.”25 Alberta similarly launched an Innovation Council in July 2014 to “advise the Premier and 
Cabinet on innovation policies, strategies and initiatives with the intent of creating greater strategic 
alignment, coordination and integration among the organizations within Alberta’s innovation 
ecosystem.”26 

A federal advisory panel on health care innovation was also announced in July 2014. Although not 
strictly focused on medical devices, the panel has been tasked with identifying “the five most 
promising areas of innovation in Canada and internationally that have the potential to sustainably 
reduce growth in health spending while leading to improvements in the quality and accessibility of 
care.”27 
  

22 Office of the Auditor General of Canada [Internet]. 2011 June status report of the Auditor General of Canada, Chapter 6: Regulating medical 
devices - Health Canada. Ottawa (ON): Office of the Auditor General of Canada, Government of Canada; 2011. Available from: http://www.oag-
bvg.gc.ca/internet/English/parl_oag_201106_06_e_35374.html. 
23 MaRS EXCITE [Internet]. What is MaRS EXCITE? Toronto (ON): MaRS EXCITE; 2015. Available from: http://www.marsdd.com/systems-
change/mars-excite/. 
24 Tsoi B, Masucci L, Campbell K, Drummond M, O’Reilly D, Goeree R. Harmonization of reimbursement and regulatory approval processes: A 
systematic review of international experiences. Expert Review of Pharmacoeconomics & Outcomes Research 2013;13(4): 497-511. 
doi:10.1586/14737167.2013.814962. 
25 Ontario Health Innovation Council [Internet]. About the council. Ontario: Queen's Printer for Ontario; 2014 [cited 2014 Jul 23]. Available from:  
http://www.ohic.ca/en/about. 
26 Alberta Innovation and Advanced Education [Internet]. Alberta Innovation Council. Edmonton (AB): Government of Alberta; 2014. Available 
from: http://www.iae.alberta.ca/research/abinnovation-system/alberta-innovation-council.aspx. 
27 Health Canada [Internet]. Health care system: Advisory panel on healthcare innovation - Terms of reference. Ottawa (ON): Health Canada, 
Government of Canada; 2014 [modified 2014 Oct 23]. Available from: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hcs-sss/innovation/terms-mandat-eng.php. 
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SECTION TWO: Requirements for Regulatory Approval for 
Medical Devices and Diagnostics 
Medical devices for human use in Canada are regulated by the Medical Devices Bureau (MDB) of 
Health Canada’s Therapeutic Products Directorate (TPD) under the authority of the Medical 
Devices Regulations, in accordance with the federal Food and Drugs Act. The act and regulations are 
accessible in English and French at the links below: 

• Food and Drugs Act: laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/F-27/  
• Medical Devices Regulations: laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/regulations/SOR-98-282/index.html 

Under the Food and Drugs Act, medical devices have a broad definition that includes any item sold to 
diagnose, treat, mitigate, or prevent a “disease, disorder or abnormal physical state, or any of their 
symptoms,” including contraceptive devices.28 The Medical Devices Regulations apply specifically 
for medical devices designed for human use. 

Device Types 
Medical devices are regulated according to a risk-based classification system, generally according to 
the degree of invasiveness (see Table 2.A). Under this classification scheme, Class I devices 
represent low-risk items, while Classes II-IV represent higher-risk devices. Factors also considered 
are risk to patients from failure, duration of contact, and whether the device emits or controls the 
emission (via, for example, software) of ionizing radiation. In vitro diagnostic tests are also regulated 
under this system, and generally are considered Class II devices; however, they may also fall into 
higher-risk classes according to the degree to which accuracy of test results may affect human health. 

Manufacturers of Class I devices must apply for a medical device establishment license (MDEL). 
Manufacturers of Class II, III, or IV medical devices must apply for a medical device license (MDL). 
All distributors and importers must apply for a MDEL. Information requirements vary according to 
the product class. For example, evidence of effectiveness from clinical studies are only required for 
Class IV products. The application is then reviewed, according to requirements of the Medical 
Devices Regulations. The timing of the review depends on the medical device class, with Class II, 
III, and IV licence applications having a target of being completed in 15, 75, and 90 days, 
respectively. The Auditor General of Canada’s 2011 report revealed that these targets are only met 
roughly 50% of the time.29 If a negative decision is reached at the end of the review, companies have 
an opportunity to appeal or provide further information. Positive reviews result in an issued license.  

Data Requirements 
Manufacturers of Class II, III, and IV medical devices are required to implement a quality system 
compliant with ISO 13485:2003 (Health Canada does not require ISO 13485 for Class I; see Table 
2.A). The ISO 13485 quality system must be audited by a registrar accredited under the Canadian 
Medical Device Conformity Assessment System (CMDCAS).30 To remain active, a medical device 

28 Food and Drugs Act, R.S.C., 1985, c. F-27, s.2. Available from: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/F-27/page-1.html#h-2. 
29 Office of the Auditor General of Canada [Internet]. 2011 June status report of the Auditor General of Canada, Chapter 6: Regulating medical 
devices - Health Canada. 
30 Health Canada [Internet]. Drug and health products – Medical devices: Quality systems ISO 13485. Ottawa (ON): Health Canada, Government 
of Canada; 2003 [modified 2015 Jan 20]. Available from: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/dhp-mps/md-im/qualsys/index-eng.php. 
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license must be renewed yearly through payment of an annual fee to Health Canada. (Note: Health 
Canada does not have a similar process to the FDA 510K.) 

TABLE 2.A: REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS IN CANADA FOR MEDICAL DEVICES BY 
CLASSIFICATION 
Device 
class 

Level of 
risk Examples Quality system 

compliance required? License requirements 

I Low • bandage 
• toothbrushes 
• laboratory culture 

media 

No 
No product license issued. Establishment 
license not required if imported by 
someone with establishment license. 

II Medium • contact lens 
• condom 
• tampon  
• surgical gloves  
• magnetic resonance 

imaging equipment 

Yes 
National Standard of 
Canada CAN/CSA-ISO 
13485:2003 

Product license issued with increasing 
evidentiary requirements for higher risk 
classes. Annual license renewals 
required. 

III High  • genetic tests 
• home glucose test kit 
• hip replacement 

implant 
• mammography  
• ultrasound for 

pregnancy detection 

Yes  
National Standard of 
Canada CAN/CSA-ISO 
13485:2003 

IV Very 
High 

• HIV test kit 
• implantable 

defibrillator 
• breast implants 
• carotid stent 

Yes  
National Standard of 
Canada CAN/CSA-ISO 
13485:2003 

Special Access Programme 
Medical devices without a license can also be used in Canada through Health Canada’s Special 
Access Programme. Medical device companies cannot apply for this process; only health care 
professionals can submit applications. Priority is given to devices where no other device is available, 
and where the potential benefits to the patient or those delivering the device outweigh potential 
harms. The Special Access Programme cannot be used to circumvent standard licensing 
requirements outlined in the Medical Devices Regulations. Further information on this program can 
be found here: www.hc-sc.gc.ca/dhp-mps/acces/index-eng.php. 
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SECTION THREE: Requirements for Reimbursement and 
Coverage of Medical Devices 
Resource Allocation Decisions 
Decisions to reimburse medical devices in Canada are highly de-centralized. The vast majority of 
reimbursement decisions for market-approved products are made at the hospital level, which 
typically receive global (that is, block) funding for providing services. Hospital-based processes are 
typically informal, involving senior-level management. In most provinces, budgets are allocated to 
hospitals through a geographic or operational health region or authority, and are bound by 
provincial legislation. In this scheme, hospitals are separate legal not-for-profit entities that 
administer services through their centres and associated facilities (see Figure 3.A). 

FIGURE 3.A: SCHEMATIC OF DECISIONS TO INTRODUCE MEDICAL DEVICES IN 
CANADA 

 
Legend: Boxes = decision-making bodies; circles = data requirements, tools, etc. which impact process; broken arrows = may or 
may not impact decision. 

Source: 31 

Regional or national consensus by physicians through existing professional networks can be a strong 
influence on decisions regarding whether or not to reimburse technology. In almost all cases, 
specialty physicians (for example, surgeons, interventional cardiologists, or emergency doctors) are 

31 Husereau D, Bhimani S, Arshoff L, Dibert S [Internet]. ISPOR global health care systems road map: Canada – Medical devices & diagnostics. 
Lawrenceville (NJ): International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR); 2014 [updated 2014 Feb]. Available from: 
http://www.ispor.org/HTARoadmaps/CanadaMDD.asp. 
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not paid or affected by hospital budgets, but rather by provinces through provincial fee-for-service 
arrangement. Some specialties are more typically salaried (for example, pathologists), although 
alternative funding arrangements for other physician specialists are seeing a slow rise. An inventory 
of Canadian Clinical Practice Guidelines is maintained by the Canadian Medical Association here: 
www.cma.ca/En/Pages/clinical-practice-guidelines.aspx. A list of guideline developers, also maintained by 
the Canadian Medical Association, can be found here: www.cma.ca/En/Pages/cpg-developers.aspx. 

Role of Health Technology Assessment (HTA) 
HTA is playing an increasing role in decisions about new medical devices but is not consistently 
applied across new medical devices.  There are currently only a limited number of HTAs conducted 
relative to the number of new medical devices entering the market. Manufacturers can supply 
information about a technology, but there are no formal application processes on either a local or 
provincial basis that make it mandatory. Typically, a process of review is initiated when a specialist 
physician requests a new technology. Information requirements vary by hospital or region, but 
typically consider: 1) local need; 2) evidence of positive clinical benefit and provider consensus 
regarding the procedure, 3) supplier information; 4) feasibility of implementation; and 5) budget 
impact (price and utilization). Occasionally, a hospital may consider total health system costs or 
information about overall value for money. 

The presence of HTA bodies within hospitals and health regions across Canada varies widely (Table 
3.A). For example, there are no hospital-based HTA units in Saskatchewan or Newfoundland, 
whereas provincial legislation in Quebec requires that all teaching hospitals have an HTA body. 
Typically, decisions to fund a new technology are made by hospital administrators without a formal 
HTA process to support decision-making. Hospitals may seek advice or a formal assessment from 
the province. Teaching hospitals, which tend to purchase more expensive medical devices, are more 
likely to have hospital-based HTA programs, with a notable concentration in the province of 
Quebec due to the above-mentioned legislation. 

TABLE 3.A: HTA BODIES IN CANADA 

Health system Ministry Local HTA (Payer level) 

Alberta  Alberta Health • Alberta Health Technology Decision Process (Province)  
• Institute of Health Economics (Province) 
• Health Technology Assessment Unit (Province) 
• Health Technology and Policy Unit (Province) 

British 
Columbia 

Ministry of Health • Health Technology Review (Province) 
• Centre for Clinical Epidemiology & Evaluation (Region) 

Manitoba Manitoba Health None* 

New Brunswick Ministry of Health Horizon Health Network HTA Program (Region) 

Newfoundland 
and Labrador 

Health and Community 
Services 

Newfoundland and Labrador Center for Applied Health Research 
(Region) 

Nova Scotia Department of Health 
and Wellness 

(in development) 

Nunavut Department of Health None 
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Ontario  Ministry of Health and 
Long-Term Care 

• HQO's Evidence Development and Standards division 
(Province) 

• London Health Sciences center/High Impact Technology 
Evaluation (Hospital) 

• Programs for Assessment of Technology in Health)/McMaster 
University (Province) 

• Toronto Health Economics and Technology Assessment 
Collaborative/University of Toronto (Province) 

• Technology Assessment at Sick Kids /Toronto Sick Kids 
Hospital (Hospital) 

• The Ottawa Hospital Technology Assessment Program 
(Hospital) 

• The St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton (SJHH) Health 
Technology Assessment Appraisal & Review Program 
(Hospital) 

Prince Edward 
Island 

Health PEI None 

Quebec Ministry of Health and 
Social Services 

• Institut national d’excellence en santé et en services sociaux 
(INESSS) (Province) 

• Technology Assessment Unit McGill University Health Center 
(Hospital) 

• Centre hospitalier universitaire de Sherbrooke(Hospital) 
• Direction de l’évaluation des technologies et des modes 

d’intervention en santé/Centre hospitalier universitaire de 
l’Université de Montréal (Hospital) 

• Centre hospitalier universitaire Sainte-Justine (Hospital) 
• Centre hospitalier universitaire de Québec (Hospital) 

Saskatchewan Ministry of Health Health Quality Council (Province) 

Northwest 
Territories 

Health and Social 
Services 

None 

Yukon Health and Social 
Services 

None 

*There are some bodies, such as the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy Research or Ontario’s Institute for Clinical 
Evaluative Sciences (ICES), that provide some of this function for the province, although they are not officially viewed 
as “HTA” bodies. 

Province-Wide HTA 
In the four most populated provinces (British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario, and Quebec – where 
approximately 86% of Canadians live), province-wide HTA processes have been developed for new 
or existing technology. However, these processes are not consistently applied for every new medical 
device. Decisions to participate or adhere to recommendations from province-wide review by 
hospitals and administrators may still be voluntary, depending on the province. Typically, 
technologies with substantial budgetary pressure or clinical uncertainty will be identified for review 
or recommendation. There are no national recommendatory processes for medical devices or 
technologies in Canada. The Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTH) acts 
as an information resource to all provinces except Ontario and Quebec (who do not pay for this 
service), giving decision-makers information to inform individual decisions on request. CADTH also 
provides information to federal programs. 

Province-wide HTA processes do not involve formal application processes from the manufacturer. 
Rather, technologies may be identified by the province through regular environmental scanning and 
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passive surveillance, or by encouraging hospital administrators to flag technologies of concern or 
interest. Province-wide processes have varying information requirements, but they typically  
consider: 1) disease burden/need; 2) comparative effectiveness; 3) budget impact and total health 
system costs; 4) evidence of cost-effectiveness; 5) equity of access; 6) feasibility of implementation; 
and 7) access in other jurisdictions. A description of the varying requirements by province appears in 
Table 3.B. 

TABLE 3.B: DATA REQUIREMENTS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF PROVINCE-WIDE HTA 
PROCESSES 

 Alberta British Columbia Ontario Quebec 

Name Alberta Health 
Technologies 
Decision Process 
(AHTDP) 

Health Technology 
Review 

Health Quality Ontario 
(HQO), Evidence 
Development and 
Standards division  

Institut national 
d’excellence en santé 
et en services sociaux 
(INESSS)  

Link www.health.alberta.ca
/initiatives/AHTDP.ht
ml  

www.health.gov.bc.ca
/htr/  

www.hqontario.ca/evi
dence/evidence-
process  

www.inesss.qc.ca 

Requirements Social and system 
demographics  

• incidence/ 
prevalence  

• capacity to deliver 
the service 

Social and system 
demographics  

• disease burden 
• population impact 
• implementation plan 
• training and 

credentialing 
required 

Social and system 
demographics  

• burden of illness 
• need 
Feasibility of adoption 
into the health system 

• economic feasibility 
• organizational 

feasibility 

Varies according to 
technology, but 
generally considers 
clinical effectiveness 
and social and 
system 
demographics. 

Clinical effectiveness  

• health effects 
• non-health effects 

Clinical effectiveness  

• health effects 
• non-health effects 
• amelioration of 

burden of disease 
(quantity and quality 
of life) 

Clinical effectiveness  

• effectiveness 
• safety 

 

Costs Costs 

• incremental costs 
(based on CADTH 
guidelines) 

• budget impact 
• implementation 

costs 
• costs to private and 

public sector 

Value for money  

Political and public 
policy considerations 

Political and public 
policy considerations 

• access in other 
national and 

Political and public 
policy considerations 

• consistency with 
expected societal 
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international 
jurisdictions 

• impact on 
environment 

• extent to which 
technology targets 
injury versus illness 
prevention 

• impact on 
marginalized or 
disadvantaged 
patients 

• risks to 
implementation 

and ethical values 
 

Are adoption 
recommendations 
given? 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Example Insulin pump therapy 
for type 1 diabetes 
(2012) 

3 Tesla Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging 
for publicly funded 
clinical exams 

Transcatheter aortic 
valve implantation for 
treatment of aortic 
valve stenosis (2013) 

Systemic hyperbaric 
oxygen therapy for 
the treatment of 
idiopathic sudden 
sensorineural hearing 
loss (2013) 

Hospital-Based HTA 
Although hospital-based HTA exists, it is not consistently applied, and approaches vary by 
organizational complexity and whether the focus is on the supply of health services (that is, 
administrators) or the demand for services (that is, clinicians).32 The predominant model in Canada 
is the HTA Unit, a group of researchers tasked with identifying and synthesizing relevant 
information (including local information), based on a request from senior administration or a policy 
committee. Most hospital-based HTA units exist in Ontario and Quebec (see Table 3.A above). 
Information reviewed is similar to that for province-wide programs, but will likely emphasize local 
budgetary impact and feasibility requirements for adoption. Provinces and territories outside of 
Ontario and Quebec may request this information from CADTH. A few HTA units, such as the 
Centre hospitalier universitaire de Sherbrooke (CHUS) Technology Assessment Unit, more closely 
resemble biomedical engineering departments, with a focus on system implementation and feasibility 
rather than clinical effectiveness or cost-effectiveness. 

Hospital HTA units may support hospital-wide decisions, or may be based within certain 
departments. Similarly, they may also have varying levels of support from senior administration and 
a varying impact on decision-making. There is growing interest in hospital-based HTA in Canada. In 
November 2013, a national symposium on hospital-based HTA was held on this subject 
(www.cadth.ca/hospitalregional-hta-symposium-0). 

32 Gagnon MP. Hospital-based health technology assessment: Developments to date. PharmacoEconomics 2014;32(9):819-924. 
doi:10.1007/s40273-014-0185-3. 
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Other Decision-Making Considerations 
Government Programs 
Provincial governments may create special programs based on their own strategic objectives, or 
based on changes in federal funding. In the early 2000s, for example, the federal government 
allocated $23.4 billion in funding over five years to provinces earmarked for programs intended to 
purchase medical diagnostic and treatment equipment and to increase investment in electronic 
health records and other information technology infrastructure. 

Political Decisions 
Decisions to purchase medical devices may also be influenced by strategic objectives announced by 
provincial Ministers of Health or local administrators. For example, following the federal 
announcement of funds to support diagnostic imaging, the province of Nova Scotia announced the 
need for expanding capacity to perform magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in 2006, with a purchase 
of six new units.33 Similar announcements were made in British Columbia, Ontario, and 
Newfoundland. In London, Ontario, the procurement of several robotic surgical devices was driven 
by administrators of a teaching hospital focused on being a centre for robotic surgical training. 

Physician/Laboratory Fee Schedules 
As most physicians in Canada work on a fee-for-service basis, the lack of new fee codes for novel 
medical devices can be a hindrance to the entry of new devices. Conversely, the entry of medical 
devices can also be expedited, as physicians may decide that existing codes or generic codes are 
sufficient for billing when using a new medical device. The negotiation of a new fee schedule is 
typically conducted between provincial medical associations and provider fee programs (usually a 
separate provincial budget). This process may take between three and seven years, depending on the 
size of the province. 

Unlike many international jurisdictions, the introduction of a new technology in a Canadian acute 
care centre does not require the development of a diagnostic-related group code. Hospitals are 
predominantly funded through block funding or global budget envelopes, and must pay for new 
technologies from these budgets. 
  

33 Nova Scotia [Internet]. News release: Patients benefitting from first new MRI. Halifax (NS): Government of Nova Scotia; 2006 [cited 2015 
May]. Available from: http://novascotia.ca/news/release/?id=20060915006. 
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SECTION FOUR: Procurement and Pricing of Medical 
Devices 
Once a device has obtained a regulatory license that makes it eligible for sale, and once 
reimbursement decisions have been made, procurement of medical devices generally involves shared 
delivery or group purchasing arrangements. Group purchasing arrangements, designed to leverage 
buying power, are increasingly common among hospitals, regions, and provinces. Shared service 
organizations (SSOs) facilitate purchasing by health regions and are intended to reduce costs by 
consolidating back-office functions that include procurement, information technology, and financial 
functions on a regional or provincial level. SSOs provide pooled services and are organized within 
hospital groups. Since 2009, three provinces, Alberta, British Columbia, and New Brunswick, have 
signed contracts with privately owned group purchasing organizations (GPOs) for services to 
supplement shared purchasing activities. GPOs also consolidate back-office functions regionally or 
provincially. 

Canada’s four largest provinces, Ontario, Quebec, British Columbia, and Alberta, account for 
approximately 80% of these expenditures. Each province has adopted individual purchasing 
approaches using a shared service approach (Table 4.A). 

TABLE 4.A: CANADIAN MEDICAL DEVICES PURCHASING BY PROVINCE 
Province Purchaser details 

Ontario • Largest market in Canada 
• Medical device procurement largely based on individual hospitals and shared service 

organizations (SSO) 
• SSOs in Ontario: 

o Shared Supports Services South-eastern Ontario (3SO) 
o Shared Service West (SSW) 
o Mohawk Shared Service (MSSI) 
o Plexxus 
o Champlain Health Supply Services (CHSS) 
o Health Materials Management Services (HMMS) 
o Central Ontario Healthcare Procurement Alliance (COHPA) 
o PROcure Supply Chain Solutions (PROcure) 
o The Northwest Supply Chain Collaboration (NSC) 

Quebec • Second largest market in Canada 
• Medical devices purchased through hospitals and group purchasing organizations (GPOs, or 

Groupes d’approvisionnement en commun)  
• GPOs in Quebec:  

o recently merged Groupe de l’Ouest, includes Approvisionnement Nord-Ouest (ANO) and 
Approvisionnement Montérégie  

o Le Groupe d'approvisionnement en commun de l'Est-du-Québec (GACEQ) 
o Sigma Santée – Montreal 

• GPOs are owned by the province and managed by the ministry of health, the Ministre de la Santé 
et des Services sociaux (MSSS), and currently purchase up to 50% of medical devices for 
Quebec hospitals, with the aim to increase to 70%  

Alberta  • Alberta Health Services (AHS) is the major purchaser of medical devices in the province 
• A guide to doing business with AHS is available here: www.albertahealthservices.ca/org/ahs-org-

cpsm-guide-doing-business-with-ahs.pdf 
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British 
Columbia 

• Health Shared Services BC (HSSBC) is the designated purchaser of medical technologies for the 
5 health regions in this province 

• Medical device manufacturers can access further information on HSSBC here: 
www.hssbc.ca/Vendors 

Procurement Approaches 
Procurement of equipment, supplies, and large capital equipment follows similar approaches. Any 
procurement over $100,000 needs to follow an open competitive bid process that meets 
requirements of national legislation called the Agreement on Internal Trade (AIT), which dictates 
procurement must be open, fair, and transparent. Western provinces (British Columbia, Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan) must also comply with the New West Partnership Trade Agreement. There are three 
approaches to open competitive bidding: Request for Information (RFI), Request for Proposal 
(RFP), and Request for Quotation (RFQ/Tender). Table 4.B below summarizes the process and 
applications of each approach. 

TABLE 4.B: SUMMARY OF PROCUREMENT APPROACHES 
Type of request RFI RFP RFQ/Tender 

Purpose Collect information about 
products and pricing 

Obtain best value (may be 
lowest price) 

Obtain best price 

Process 1. Posted/issued  
2. Evaluation criteria 

predetermined 
3. Proponents respond 

within a prescribed period  
4. Responses evaluated 

(may include product trial) 
5. Findings determine next 

steps  

1. Posted/issued  
2. Evaluation criteria 

predetermined 
3. Proponents respond within 

a prescribed period  
4. Responses evaluated 

(may include product trial) 
5. Selected proponent 

negotiates final  contract 

1. Posted/issued  
2. Evaluation criteria 

predetermined 
3. Proponents respond within 

a prescribed period  
4. Responses evaluated 

(may include product trial) 
5. Proponent selection 

completes process 

Evaluation  • Clinicians and 
administrators conduct 
evaluation 

• Findings used to determine 
for RFP or RFQ approach 
(and in some cases, 
necessity of a competitive 
bid) 

• Clinicians and 
administrators conduct 
evaluation 

• Mandatory and weighted 
criteria evaluated 

• Proponent with highest 
score selected 

• Clinicians and 
administrators conduct 
evaluation 

• Mandatory and weighted 
criteria evaluated 

• Proponent with lowest 
price selected 

Application • Complex and/or evolving 
technologies 

• Specialized services 
associated with products 

• Complex and/or evolving 
technologies 

• Evolving technology 
• Specialized services 

associated with products 

• Simpler technologies 
• In Quebec, RFQ approach 

is used for all procurement 

All provinces except Quebec can use an RFI, RFP, or RFQ process for a competitive bid. Quebec 
uses a request for quotation or tender process as prescribed in the provincial regulation respecting 
service contracts of public bodies (the Loi sur les contrats des organismes publics, or LCOP),34 which 

34 CQLR c. C-65.1. Available from https://www.canlii.org/en/qc/laws/regu/cqlr-c-c-65.1-r-4/latest/cqlr-c-c-65.1-r-4.html. 
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outlines strict parameters applied to RFP/RFQ and associated contracts. RFIs may be issued if 
necessary, but are typically not part of the process. The LCOP provides the outline of allowable 
award processes that may be the lowest qualified bid, or lowest qualified bid adjusted for product 
quality or innovation (weighted up to 30%). 

Evaluation criteria often include an assessment of supplier, products, and pricing. Products are 
evaluated on the basis of utility, ease of use, patient outcomes, and cost. Provincial policies and/or 
regulations specify requirements for clinical input to develop the evaluation criteria and evaluate 
products and services. An evaluation process can be lengthy (six months to two years), and will 
depend on the type of technology and size of the procurement contract. 

Exceptions to using a competitive bid process are defined within the AIT and are available on the 
AIT website (www.ait-aci.ca/index_en.htm). Some illustrative exemptions are listed below: 

• if an emergency situation exists 
• when there is only one possible contract due to exclusive aspect of product or service 
• if the contract contains confidential or protected information that may be compromised due 

to a competitive bid process 
• if the goods or consulting services relating to matters of a confidential or privileged nature 

are to be purchased, and the disclosure of those matters through an open tendering process 
could reasonably be expected to compromise government confidentiality, cause economic 
disruption, or otherwise be contrary to the public interest 

• in the absence of the receipt of any bids in response to a call for bids  

New Technologies 
Several attempts have been made to define a procurement process for significant innovations or 
disruptive technologies. There are several challenges in defining such a process, including effectively 
comparing currently used technologies to the innovative or disruptive technologies from a cost, 
performance, and outcomes perspective. As a result, most provinces that are considering 
procurement of innovative technologies use an ad hoc basis. Due to the magnitude of the issue, 
some of the larger provinces (Alberta and Ontario) have allocated resources to assess the challenges 
and to develop recommendations to address the situation. 

In November 2014, Ontario launched their new approach to innovation procurement. The 
approach centers on outcome-based specifications (OBS) rather than product specific specifications. 
The new OBS guidelines for innovation procurement: 

• specify that procurement be outcome-based without describing how proponents should 
meet the desired outcomes; 

• outline RFP bid requirements that specify how outcomes should be appropriate to the size 
and complexity of the innovative solution, and be accurately specified;  

• clearly define all elements included in the evaluation criteria; and 
• specify standards as needed. 

The OBS procurement approach can be applied to new (that is, potentially disruptive) and older 
(that is, non-disruptive) innovation procurement; as well, it can be used to consider alternative 
proposals in a routine procurement process. More information can be found on the Healthcare 
Supply Chain Network website (http://www.hscn.org/innovation-procurement-toolkit-.aspx), including the 
OBS guide.  
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SECTION FIVE: Province-Specific Processes – An Illustrative 
Example 
To illustrate the various pathways to adoption faced by medical device manufacturers within the 
Canadian market, a case study of a recent device designed for surgical treatment of patients with 
benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) is described.  

This case study is intended to highlight differences across jurisdictions in regards to reimbursement 
and procurement decisions that may be faced by manufacturers. 

The Technology: Photoselective Vapourization of the Prostate (PVP) 
Patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) have a non-cancerous enlargement of the prostate 
that leads to bothersome symptoms, including a weak urinary stream, hesitancy, incomplete 
emptying, frequency (including at night), and urgency. Several medicines have been developed to 
help with these symptoms; however, these may be insufficient for patients who have significant 
problems with urination, or who develop bladder stones, infection, or bleeding. For these patients, 
surgical techniques have been developed to manually reduce blockage.35 

Recently, energy-based technologies, including those that use laser light, have been developed as an 
alternative to traditional surgical techniques such as trans-urethral resection of the prostate 
(TURP).36 The development of laser-based techniques was intended to reduce the risk of unwanted 
complications from surgery, including risk of bleeding and transfusion, and sexual dysfunction. 
These technologies also had particular potential to shorten hospital length of stay and 
catheterization time. 

One energy-based technology uses a high-powered (80W) potassium-titanyl-phosphate laser called 
the GreenLightTM Laser Therapy System. It was developed by American Medical Systems, Inc. (San 
Jose, CA). The GreenLightTM system is also known as photoselective vapourization of the prostate 
(PVP). 

Regulatory Approval Process 
A medical device license for the GreenLight PVTM laser system was first issued by the Health Canada 
Medical Devices Bureau in April 2003. The license was subsequently renewed in June 2004, and then 
again in 2007. Higher powered devices were also developed (the 120W GreenLight HPSTM and the 
180W GreenLight XPSTM systems) as an attempt to reduce operating times, which were longer with 
PVP than more commonly used surgical techniques. The device was issued a Class III license by 
Health Canada. 
  

35 De Nunzio C, Tubaro A. Benign prostatic hyperplasia in 2014: Innovations in medical and surgical treatment. Nature Reviews: Urology 
2015;12(2):76-78. doi:10.1038/nrurol.2014.360. 
36 Health Quality Ontario. Energy delivery systems for treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia: An evidence-based analysis. Ontario Health 
Technology Assessment Series 2006;6(17):1-121. 
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Reimbursement and Procurement Decisions 
Province-specific reimbursement decisions use the following legend developed by the Centre for 
Innovation in Regulatory Science. This legend can be used to interpret Figures 5.B through 5.E. 

FIGURE 5.A: LEGEND OF PROVINCIAL PROCESSES FOR MEDICAL DEVICE ENTRY 

 

Ontario 
In Ontario, reimbursement decisions for urologic procedures are primarily made by hospitals, who 
must re-allocate capital funding and operating expenses from global budget envelopes. Ontario was 
the first Canadian market to adopt this technology, purchasing the first two PVP units in September 
and December 2004, respectively. By 2006, it was estimated that six hospitals in Ontario had 
adopted PVP, and many others had begun to adopt other forms of energy-based alternatives to 
surgical procedures, including monopolar and bipolar electrovaporization, as well as holmium laser 
technology. Providers (urologists) with access to this new technology were able to utilize existing fee 
schedules to be reimbursed for performing the procedure.   

The increase in adoption of this new technology triggered a province-wide HTA by the Ontario 
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care’s Medical Advisory Secretariat (now Health Quality 
Ontario)37 in 2006. The HTA expert advisory committee (the Ontario Health Technology Advisory 
Committee, OHTAC) subsequently recommended that Ontario conduct a prospective evaluation of 
this technology using real-world data, in anticipation for an increased diffusion of this technology. 
The goal of this registry study was to evaluate the clinical and cost-effectiveness of PVP versus 
TURP.  

37 Health Quality Ontario. Energy delivery systems for treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia: An evidence-based analysis. 
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A subsequent report of this study of 164 patients, published in 2013, suggested PVP could deliver 
similar health benefits compared to TURP, while reducing costs to the health care system.38 The 
report suggested greater uptake could result in avoidance of $14 million and 28,000 in-patient days 
for the province. This led to an OHTAC recommendation that the technology be considered a cost-
effective alternative, recognizing appropriate diffusion would require training programs. The impact 
of these recommendations has not been assessed. These non-binding recommendations by OHTAC 
have been shown to influence policy, but do not directly affect adoption of technologies. 

An illustration of the market entry process for medical devices in Ontario is shown in Figure 5.B. 

FIGURE 5.B: MAP OF ONTARIO MEDICAL DEVICE DECISION PROCESSES 

 

Alberta 
Reimbursement and HTA in Alberta is similar to Ontario, with province-wide HTA being 
conducted when increased adoption is detected. The first GreenLightTM system in Alberta was 
purchased in November 2006 by the Queen Elizabeth II Hospital in Grande Prairie.39 An HTA was 
subsequently commissioned in 2007 to examine the safety, efficacy, and effectiveness of PVP 
compared to TURP, as well as the potential social, fiscal, and economic factors involved in 
providing PVP as a funded service in Alberta.40 Results of this study concluded that PVP appeared 
safe, offered benefits of decreased hospitalization stay and catheterization, offered similar follow-up 
care as TURP, and would lead to $3.01 million in avoided costs over five years. Alberta subsequently 

38 Bowen JM, Whelan JP, Hopkins RB, Burke N, Woods EA, McIsaac GP, et al. Photoselective vaporization for the treatment of benign prostatic 
hyperplasia. Ontario Health Technology Assessment Series 2013;13(2):1-34. 
39 Menon D. Photoselective vaporization of the prostate (PVP) for the treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH). Edmonton (AB): 
University of Alberta; 2007. Available from: http://www.health.alberta.ca/documents/AHTDP-PVP-UofA-STE.pdf. 
40 Menon D. Photoselective vaporization of the prostate (PVP) for the treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH). 
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considered a partnership with Ontario to set up an Alberta-specific registry, but did not pursue the 
idea. 

An illustration of the market entry process for medical devices in Alberta is shown in Figure 5.C. 

FIGURE 5.C: MAP OF ALBERTA MEDICAL DEVICE DECISION PROCESSES 

 

Quebec 
GreenLightTM PVP systems have also seen uptake in Quebec. However, despite provincial and 
hospital-based HTA process, they have never been subject to an HTA process. Uptake of the 
procedure has been largely due to its ability to reduce admissions to operating room recovery stays, 
and the value of this perceived by hospital administrators. In 2011, the Hospital of the University of 
Montreal (Centre hospitalier de l’Université de Montréal, CHUM) acquired the first 180W 
GreenLight XPSTM in Quebec through additional funds provided by its charitable foundation 
(Fondation du CHUM) and the CHUM Department of Urology.41 McGill University also acquired 
the GreenLight XPSTM and conducted a randomized trial to compare its performance with holmium 
laser enucleation (HolEP). Based on a high-quality study of 103 patients, the authors concluded that 
PVP was not worse than holmium laser, although had a higher average per procedure cost.  

An illustration of the market entry process for medical devices in Quebec is shown in Figure 5.D. 

41 CHUM [Internet]. Première Canadienne hypertrophie bénigne de la prostate: Le CHUM innove. Montreal (QC): Centre Hospitalier de 
l’Université de Montréal (CHUM); 2011 Apr 13 [accessed 2015 Jan 7]. Available from: http://www.chumontreal.qc.ca/salle-de-
presse/medias/communiques/premiere-canadienne-hypertrophie-benigne-de-la-prostate-le-chum. 
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FIGURE 5.D: MAP OF QUEBEC MEDICAL DEVICE DECISION PROCESSES 

 

British Columbia 
The province-wide HTA process that now exists in British Columbia was not in place at the time of 
adoption, and, like Quebec, decisions to adopt the GreenLightTM system were previously left largely 
to individual health regions. Unlike Alberta, which had introduced a specific fee code for PVP by 
2010, the previous diffusion of holmium (HolEP) laser technology had led to an alternative fee code  
that was likely used by specialist physicians performing GreenLightTM surgery.42 Laser treatment of 
BPH had already widely diffused in British Columbia, where a high prevalence (17%) of laser 

42  Hueber P-A, Zorn KC. Canadian trend in surgical management of benign prostatic hyperplasia and laser therapy from 2007-2008 to 2011-
2012. Canadian Urological Association Journal 2013;7(9-10):e582–e586. doi:10.5489/cuaj.203. 
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procedures compared to other provinces was observed by 2010.43 Anecdotally, uptake in the 
province was also facilitated by the perceived value of the new technology to reduce operating room 
stays.  

An illustration of the market entry process for medical devices in British Columbia is shown in 
Figure 5.E. 

FIGURE 5.E: MAP OF BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL DEVICE DECISION PROCESSES 

 
  

43 Hueber P-A, Zorn KC. Canadian trend in surgical management of benign prostatic hyperplasia and laser therapy from 2007-2008 to 2011-
2012. 
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SECTION SIX: Future Outlook for Medical Devices and 
Diagnostics Sector in Canada 
The pathways to medical device entry in Canada have been in constant evolution. Future changes to 
technology adoption are anticipated to be due to a number of factors, including: 

• alternative procurement strategies based on clinical outcomes; 
• alternative payment for health care providers, including payment based on quality of care 

and on evidence-based care algorithms; 
• changing provincial priorities according to election cycles, and the need for further pan-

Canadian coordination due to possible variability in future federal funding; 
• organizational changes leading to the lessening of physician influence on individual 

procurement decisions; 
• technologies that challenge scope of practice or current service delivery structures, such as 

cell therapy or point of care/e-health innovation; and 
• a move toward upstream partnership and pre-market evaluation. 

Not all changes will represent barriers, and some may represent clear opportunities for medical 
device innovators and vendors.
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